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The Girls (part. Iggy Azalea)
Pabllo Vittar

[Intro] E  F#m  C#m

[Refrão]

          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay
 
[Primeira Parte]
 
E                         F#m
I could be a bitch and a beast
C#m
I could be a witch, nothin  sweet
E                           F#m
I could be your blue jean dream
C#m
Or I could be a rude guillotine    .

        E
If you ain t comin  correct, know that shit gettin  addressed
         C#m
I might just come to collect in my heels and a dress
 E                                     C#m
Caution, I be flossin , bossin , Rick Ross-in 

You look exhausted, I m awesome

    E
I m sorry, not sorry, you lookin  real salty
     C#m
My shape like a Barbie, I kill shit, no warning
 E
Wait, I don t need a reminder
                         C#m
But mirror on the wall, won t you tell me who the finest?
     E
It s Iggy, I m the one who they envy
                  C#m
They watch me so much, I should prolly win an Emmy, Iggy
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[Refrão]

          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay
 
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay

[Ponte] 

         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
 
[Segunda Parte]
  
E
If I speak my mind, I lose money
C#m
If I cross your line, you take from me
 E
So I say I m fine when it s ugly
   C#m
Throw out all my dirt, you get muddy

  E
Why the real girl gotta be the bad guy?
C#m
 Cause the truth hits hard, that s a black eye
 E
You must not want to hear my opinion
  C#m
Twist my words when I say how I m feelin 
 E
Hide my tears under your glass ceiling
C#m



All your fears wrapped up in my linen

E
I wash it, the world is sick, cold and nauseous
C#m
Oh shit, they sell the dream like it s flawless
 E
Yeah, and I bought the lies with the Lexus
 C#m
Damn, I m just as surprised as the next bitch
 
[Refrão]

          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay
 
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay

[Ponte] 

         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
         E                                           C#m
Put the love in the front and the hate in the back, yeah
 
[Terceira Parte]  

Bad girls, live your life

Don t apologize (No)

Bad girls, don t play nice

Say what s on your mind (Mind)



Good girls are a lie

Like boys who take their time (Time)

So go, girl, live your life

Don t apologize (No)
 
[Refrão]

          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the girls against the world these days
          E                        F#m  C#m
It s the world against the girls these days
     E                       F#m  C#m
Even?girls?against the girls?these days

But all the girls, all?the girls, all the girls gonna be okay


